
rf,,-—-..____ __ .? 1 ourelvw. (Applause.) Uc would now,
■nunuiiWW which good flhriatiaui of the w‘th B™1 pkaiurr, make way for Capt. 
Bw. Mr. iMoieVe stamp mât well ponder and Ord/who had the honor of belonging to 

the immortal “ thin red Une,” which on 
the bloody plain* ot the Ciimcs, had re
flected *o much honor upon the soldier* of 
the British Army.

heretofore, they were ready, in the day of j a“ 
trial to stand between their country 
a menacing foe,come from what quarter 
might. [Cheers.]

that Mr. Dickson was the right man in 
the right place.” (.Applause. J Whether
they judged him by his actions with refer
ence to the great questions agitating the 
country, or by his constant attention to 
their own local matters, it would bs con
ceded on all hands that he was a friend of 

government, a firm opponent of cor
ruption in every shape, and well worthy 
of this humble token of their approbation 
and esteem. (Applause ) lie would now 
projiose the health 
Guest " James Dickson,

*here is not
aejpedp^yjw# awfully wicked as that rela-
•* W Mr. Dedale recently of the sold 
Mali not Mam copperhead, but the 
aifim ■ *11 more fearful “ At aHwe were more iearim At a pic nic

hi Springfield, Vt, cn the 4th of July,
aged citiren, 84 yearn old, wee preset!. 

The aged eitisen was called upon to spetdr, 
the coarse of his remarks said if he 

oee drop of Democratic blood in his veins 
he hdpri God would take it from him. Five
uunutee aller to the consternation of the
festive petty, the old man lay a corpse upon 
the plotform. The fact was reported to us 
by a gentleman of the,town, himself ah aged 

aod he said that the death taken in con 
neetion with the remark, created a profound

GODERICH, C. W., AUG. 9, 1864.

til*NEB TO MB. DICKSON, AT 
AINl.BYVn.LE.

just this to' say : that 1 have always advocate 
ed John A. McDonald s tight to rule the 
politics of this Country, because I have 7" 
lieted that if there was astatésman in Canada 
fully qualified tor such a pre-eminent posi
tion, he is the man. If he had not been 
bound down by the party with which, unfor
tunately, he allied himself, I am convinced 
lie would hare been one of the greatest men 
on the continent of America. He has been

bad been brought about by what the Meyor
bad referred to—the Amalgamation of the 
Buffalo ami Lake Huron with the Omod 
Trunk Railway. They had all eeea in the 
public papers a good deal about the probable 
effect* of the arrangement, bat it should be 
remembered that it is a necessity of the Rail- 
way system of this country that the lines 
should bv* projected on the probability of theCap.. Ocd said hewa.iudecd proud of .mbM-hM d«een.l<d, i* y opinion, jo mw1 tar0ll,h .i,i,h ,h.y run fc,L .bll 

havingbelonging to the “'.Mu -» tb.'lto atom,a .to», ntrf-i. „L, wc.'h'w

«flatteringly alluded to by the Dr.— ! «u'iecuro «Ïé7xi'i':ia.e of ito hon„r qt lead- ! b,,„ f ,nn«l that it >v us only by e uni, 
With regard to the Army and Navy of m ; ui out of the didi. elder we labor iinaer. | t,:Q, CJU;j be rendered remi

union of liaea 
remunerative.Britain he would merely say, that, as | The nnaogement now prop-wd. is , (Hear, hear.) With regard to the practical

.V__________ \ <hall have our reactive 1-cal govrmmeuUfV............... .. 1
liltla lotiection 
UIUU that the 

•"'id to the benefit
ilde.ee, only of the M.,r„nue ProviecÆ |<of tbi,

The Chairman I hen .aid he bad a toast j “'f X'fedim.io"1of’l>r and j TJe, toaever, they would h.’aTehSÎ'rf
to propose which he felt ocittin would be ; Lower Canada is a small ti. tumpaaU j l:uw markets, viz: Buffafo, Toronto or 
received in a most cordial manner. He ; aitli the union of all the British American j (hear, hear.) and where the best
traagratified to see so many present to do ttolhii !«“** b* *?“• *•" “uld

tiaie Fmt race* form but a very small propot- j send th-ir pcoduse. Lach of the stations ou 
lion of the proposed federhtiou.- Even Prince j this, line wauld bo placed on *■ footing

• .1 • r t-.„ . f...,-arnt\r Jllltl ! ..1 ____ _____ _ .r .1__n____ * m ®

Id accordance with a resolution passed 
aft a meeting of the public men of Aiu- 
leyville and vicinity, some time since, a 
Public Dinner waa given in that place, to 
eer worthy member Jamea Dickaont esq., 
on Thursday the 4th inst. From what 
we aaw on the occasion, it would aeeru 
that the affair was intended as a recog
nition of the services' of Mr. Dicksqn iu 
advocating the just claims of the settlers 
of the Northern townships, and hcucc it 
partook of the nature of a local demon- 
stration, pure and simple. On the morn
ing of the 4th, with a firm determination 
to witness the demonstration, we foufid 
ourselves in the flourishing village of Sca- 
forth. Here, through the mediation of 
friend Cull, of the Erprets, we discovered 
that tour-horse rigs were to start from the 

' principal hotels for the scene of action. 
Aboiit noon, therefore, wc found ourselves, 
with a number of others, behind Mr. 
Strong's spanking bays, en route for Ain- 
leyville. Wc proceeded leisurely enough 
until within about 6 miles of the village, 
when we espied a buggy driven at a high 
rate of speed advancing to meet us, with 
a request to hurry up, as the rest were 
waiting on us à little further on. At the 
village of Walton, about 5 miles from 
Ainleyville, we found a large concourse 
assembled, and vigorously cheering Mr. 
Dickson, who had driven up a few min
utes before. After witnessing, with feel- 

~ ings not to be described", a bull-dog fight 
between two gentlemen who had evidently 
partaken liberally offorty-rod, the teams 
drew up in line,Mr. Dickson iu his private 
carriage leading, and away we went, bow
ling merrily along the “ gravel ” to the 
dulcet strains of two bagpipers, whose 
manful exertions on the occasion were 
worthy of lasting remembrance. The 
clouds of dust ascending from a cavalcade 
of at least one hundred farmers were most 
painful to experience, and reminded one 

• of the march of an invading army. At 
▲inleyville we found a great gathering of 
Jhmers and others, who os the head of our 
procession arrived, made the welkin ring 
with cheers for the member. The village, 
which is beautifully situated on the banks 
of the Maitland, presented a lively appear
ance on the occasion, and one could not 
help rejoicing, as he glanced at the flags 
floating high overhead, that so much of 
loyalty and physical vigor were ranged 
under the banner ôf old England. After 
a considerable delay dinner was at last 
announced, and. the guests poured into the 
dining room of Armstrong’s Hotel. The 
room was tastefully decorated with ever
greens, and at cither end were the mottoes 
respectively, “ God save the Queen,” and 
' IVdcomc to our Member.” Although 
He room was a large one, set out with Î jV 
throe long rows of tables, it was soon aj> ■ 
parcel that not more than one half of the 
guests could be accommodated at once, 
the number of gentlbmeu present being at 
least threer hundred. This necessitated
patience and a second table.

John McRae, Esq., occupied the chair, 
on his right bring the guest of the cveuiug 
and Rev. Mr. Voting, and Win. Lowrie, 
Esq., on the left. ltev. Mr. Carr was 
called to, the vice chair. Amongst the 
gentlemen present we noticed D. Morrow, 
Esq., late Reeve of liullett, John Messer, 
Esq., Reeve of Turuberry ; Peter Mc
Donald, Esq., Reeve of Grey ; Charles 
Whitehead, jr. Esq., Reeve of Morris ; 
Thos. Gibson, Esq., Reeve of llowick ;
B. Fralick, Esq ; Stephen Yates, Esq., of 
Wawaooeb ; Geo. Lay cock, Esq.; John 
Lbckie, Esq.; Messrs. Vanstono of Sca- 
fortb and Ainlcyviile Mills; Thos. G oven- 
look, Esq., Reeve of McKillop ; Thomas 
llolacs, Esq., Dr. Linder, Dr. Thornp- 
son of Blythe, besides may other of the 
leading men of the place and neighbor
hood. We did not see such men as Peter 
ALunson, Henry Chcsney or Geo. Syoat.
Like good farmers as they are, the/fceFe 
doubtless looking after harvest matters, 
which were more pressing on ths front

honor to, whom honor was due. Three 
years ago they had placed Mr. Dickson 
in the position which be now occupied, 
and they would all agree with him that 
the choice had beeu an admirable one,
They selected him because |hey believed 
him qualified for the position and felt as
sured that be would fulfil bis promise to
advocate their interests to the best of his ____ ______________
ability. Subsequent events had proven Lfau<ulI, though he Im o great many faults,

iiiid may God forgive them,—(Cheers ana

Edward, which has its own Governor and, j.faer tuitions of the Grand Trunk, not 
Legislature, falls shott. of Huron and Bruce, onjy wl..h reference to Buffalo, but Toronto 
the constituency l have the honor to repte- j ;ulj _\ioatvcal as well. [Applause.] With 
sent, in point ol i.umbers, energy and all that jreference to the hue of steamers to Chicago 
cua wake a great eoaiii-y. (Cheers ) By foe Amalgamation had nothing to do with 
takLg the step he has conë in going into the t|ie withdia-vul, wh'ch had been determined
--------—1:-: - *•— ....... .. ..I flf»tt!in*r Up01, Jong before the arrangement between

. -1------------ -•----------------tied
present coalition lor the purpose ot setiliag 
once for ali .our sectional tii&cuilii s. Mr. 
Brvtv.u has made a great sacrifice, Mr. Mowat 
h is made a great saciîrce, so has Mr. Mc-

the two companies a as a settled fact. The 
reason for the failure of that line was tins : 
r.,ey were.coniined to one line, and one, too* 
which ha 1 no outlet on Lake Ontario. From 
its position, a-.d being but a short line, the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron could not possibly 
keep up such a line o;f steamers- Tlie only 
way. was to have it connected with a line 
passing through a large district ot chantry, 
mid r.u.v that this section formed a prominent 
point on lûuO miles of railway, over which

laughter) ; and uo.v, when we have art 0|>- 
pOituuity ut-securing nearly all that we ask 
in a peaceable manner, shall we aland alvof ?
— that is the question. (Cries of “ No Î no!")
It wc cannot obliterate cntirciy the dividing 
line and bring the people of Canada to forget
whether they come Irani England, Ireland, |,roduce could find its way directly down the 
Scotland or France, then, I ,teaa^!£i*,î Va;iv.Y of lhc Sl Lvwreiico to the 2lew Eng
us enter heart anJs.-lii.to this Fedeiatioii « ;a;i,, staUl<| lli0 advantages were quite obvT- 
scheme and endeavor to unite t .e Lritisli 1 us—[applause]— arid this important feature 
posscas.otia of Nuith Aiueuva into a- great. eilt,.r largely into the questiou whether 
British R-public und rBimm tuition, ('beat ji:i0 0f 6lCame.s to the Western States 
cheering.) Possess i.g great natural ,re-1 wùu«j paf vr uot. The Grand Trunk

^ wriri to the satisfaction ot all con-
oerued : bat it mast be the companies' interest 
to assist in building np the town and thus in 
cremiog iLeir own Load trade and trade and 
traffic. And he begged to mesure Mr. Bridges 
for themselves audf for the chiaens thet they 
wonld do all in iher power to work cordially 
with them in forwarding the Su'ereeis of the 
road and town. A gentleman said that the 
boats were withdrawn from Goderich because 
they did not pay, but bo (Mr. R.) could not 
•** if it was unremunerative to run 
them ou the shorter route, that 
the lunger one could be advantageous. 
The advantages of having 1500 miles of rail 
way coutinaiucaiioti for our local trade, and 
of the grunt of $500,000 maue by these 
Counties to assist in constructing ftbe road, 
jad beeu spoken of. True,it was a great ad
vantage to have tbia càunectiôii ; hut had 
this been the only advantage promised to the 
people he was certain the money would not 
have been granted. What did the promoters 
of the rond say, when asking for the money : 
“ Give us the lands, gentlemen, and you 
shall have a village, u town, a city a day 
pnesiiig through your town/’ [Laughter/] 
This was the inducement of through travel 
that caused the grant to be made. The farm
ers of these counties expected to see ten or 
twelve trains a pay passing their doors laden 
with the produce of the great prairies of the 
West, and thus giving a stimulus to our own 
local traffic. He trusted that nest year a por 
lion, at least, of the Western trade would be 
directed in this direction. [Applause.]

Ma. Cleouobn, one of the Directors of 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron, said that on 
behalf of the amalgamated companies, he 
would thank Mr. Rumbaii for his kindness in 
propositi; the toast as he had done, i.ud the 
company for the good feeling evinced. He 
had felt while his friend Mr. Brydges was 
speaking that they had not been able to give 
the people of Goderich the satisfaction that 
cpuld have been desired, but he aisuted them 
that it was more from want of power tha of 
will.^ Shut out as Goderich was i .• a 
considerable portion of the year by frost from 
communication with the West, it became 
necessary lor thinking minds to discover some 

~ edy lb * '*

O za jV eiwts cruiser Florida, is well known a* haringpflwu & mwàvtfi
ment, comparatively insignificant vessels ofHL.

J9* The length of the reports in this 
issue renders it impossible to giro the 
usual amount of war news, local sumssary,
Ac.

remedy for the difficulties growing out of the 
position ot the riftuJ. The present Amalga
mation was the fruit of it. Before, the 
Grand Trunk had no proper outlet to the 

1 he Buffalo and Lifke 
Eastern States. Both 

combined under the 
great economy would

The toast was received with thunders I ,a,l<l Prosrtru‘,!‘ nR‘t,on- I Sarnia limÿii. t being, able to task the busi- ! be the result. The advantages tu the people
ofanMiuie md three tim^ thrw rin<»m<» Huksou UiVu wvût on to «peas p. tue uew facilities of the road, Goderich would us‘u* llis line would be gieivt iu cor.sequeuce
ol applause,and thiee times three rm tn0 propos -d R.u.way through B.uce, saying « Ltat,j a gJOj Stance for a second line.- ot lhe cheaper rates poesiblc under tho cir
cheers. Uhsu order h id faîcn restored, | should be left to t.ic people them^ves to j [Cijecr8 j h was not only from Chicago that cumstauccs. (liea-,l,cur.) Ui-e quaniiliee

Mil Dickson ria- and sail Air ullv.h ll;a'thc>" woulJ ,,jpt a',dhl,lJ. I ik.s trade mist flow. They saw.onposftc, tho uf 8,ll*tt‘c Gm'.wr were sent from this section,• *"7*? SJu!! 5,r- 1« «to1-1 » '• .toro for tb. «HW.W0 «to S^toâw V.II» aAmSTotw .«Mdtofiwwl Dm >to trad, iu tbrô
Chairman, uco-chairman, end gentlemen, "Tend to the mnmm of ,!.« sister count; idltV| Vljc w;tb Green 6a, wat iarrouiuz ' »“J other hiaailtes would he great!; enhanced 
I thank you most heartily fur this cxpre«-: T , . ’ P‘ül)ah.y, u*yer hoard uf .h u,ry aud he was sure tho day was not when the necessity for t: ans shipment was

- -- # 1 !sl.aid.. «-tom., utter w.L.rh he resumed ht. fur t!itttii»t whea Itorn leouid M lioe, of * ...............................................
steamers running to those places, not oa'y to 
Icuofit the railways, but tho cit.zens of tho 
cities to which they ran. [Applause.] It 
was necessary, iu the meantime, however, to 
render the railways profitable,else they could

ion of your good will, aud fur the cordial 
manner in which you have been pleased 
to drink to the toast so kindly proposed 
by your Chairman, who has alluded to my 
services ou your behalf iu such a flattering 
manner. l'assure you that as long as I 
remain a Parliamentary representative *uf1 several oiL^r to iy.s Lut 
Huron and Bruce, I shall try to attend to" 
the interests of the struggling, hard-work
ing settlers of the hack township», as well 
as to the duties growing out of the diver
sified interests of the constituency at largr.
(Cheers.") I hope, gentlemen, there is 
not an individual i'a this back country 
who can come forward and shy I have 
taken advantage of [he ]k>or man's neces
sities and handed him over to the tender 
mercies of the rich speculator. (No ! and 
cheers.) I know what it is to settle in 
the backwoods as well as the rest of -ytm, 
and can appreciate the difficulties iu the 
way of transporting produce to distant 
markets over mud roads, and hence I 
have always said don't let the people of 
the back townships tyurnp through the 
mud. (Applause,) 1 have ever contended 
that the people who wertt into Gray,
Morris, Turnbcrry, llowick, &c., and 
bought land at 7s 6d per acre, should at 
the very earliest moment have an outlet 
to market, which would enable them to 
pay their share of tho gravel road and

Melancholy Accident in Hat.- 
A huge and respectable German family 
in this neighborhood has been thrown into 
mourning by the untimely loea of their ous career‘ 
Father, under the following circumstances :
The deceased, Mr. Hitnonimous, » .hale, 
hearty old man, made his home with his 
sou William, aud had been for the last few 
engaged in burning stumpe. Yesterday 
he took LU dinner aa usual with the fam
ily, and immediately after went to the' 
field. From the position in which his 
body was found, it was evident, that he 
had sat down for shelter from the aun, 
under the shade of a large oak. An oil 
“ stub,” whose roots had been set free, 
fell, a fragment of it striking the old man 
dead, mortally injuring his head nnd 
breast, and breaking one of his legs to 
atoms. The circumstances in connection 
with tho accident were so plain that'there 
appeared to be no necessity for holding an 
inquest He will be interred tomorrow, 
in the burial ground, at tho village of 
Zurich. This is another warning to all 
engaged in clearing land, to chop down 
every dry tree and high “ stub.” They 
not only look bad, but they are ^gqgerotis 
to man and beast. t-Com,

war, would hare little difficulty in driving 
from ibe ocean a flag which three yeais ago 
might have been seen upon every wave of 
every eca. It may be remarked that this is a 
lesson to which, of all nations, England can 
least afford to be blind.

My experience ou board the Lilian leads 
me to anticipate for Captain Maffit and bis 
v-ssel—-a credit to her buildeis, Messrs. 
Thompson, of Glasgow, a long and prosper*

in “* eh0,e o»> two 
ro.il. bad beeu lost. • °

I (bull defer until »j unite! fa Bi,lm0„d 
eut re merit, upon the condition of miiiu,. 
efietra tu Virginie end Georgia el I find ih.™ 
at thia momeal, bri.fi, r.merlin, n,.™* 
infinitely more encouraging ia er.rr _ than I bad been led at AtliL lO MHci^T

is constantly swept by Federal cruiaers, seems 
worthy of record. Ou our pml bow «as 
descried a sail enveloped iu a dense canopy 
Smoke. Time was ineffably precious-*there 
was every reason to suspect Yankee guile, 
which is said to be nowhere more fertilely 
exhibited than in their conduct of «he block
ade; but it was deemed possible,after careful 
scrutiny, that the vcatel rni^ht be on fire.-— 
Briefly remarking, ‘The ship which leaves a 
companion at sea in distress must he ac
cursed,’ Captain Maffit ordered our course to 
be altered, and bore down upon the stronger. 
It soon become evident that she was a Federal 
cruiser, making a dense white smoke with her 
Cumberland coal, and beating rapidly east
ward ia apparent pu: suit of another delin
quent Our helm was rapidly changed and 
our course icsuuied. Dark and inscrutable 
came ou the moon, defying all possibility of 
un observation. It was believed that, ere the 
mo r row’s da wo should hreakL we might reach 
\Vilmington, and onward we pressed. The 
night wore rapidly aware : 2 o'clock, 3 o'
clock, half-past three o’clock in the morning 
came, but by no eye peering through the 
thick gloom could the looked for light at Fort 
Fisher be discerned. Then, as the morning' 
dawned, we prepared to lay to for the day, 
between the outer and inner cordon of lire 
blockade:*. It was hardly to be expected 
that wc should escape for Id hours unob 
Served, but it was a signal instance- of good 
luck that from tour iu the morning till half 
past l p. m. we were unmolested. Then the 
tall masts ot a large Federal cruiser, her 
immense paddle-wheels und lofty black hull, 
were visible, and fo: the first lime, aa dur 
antagonist approached us from the direction 
of Wilmington, the ‘airy fairy Lilian* pre- 

w. . «... . , pared to give us assurance of that speedof Jan niecliiig were read aud .;>• w,lich „„ f„„ „be ,,UMCMeJ. Som„ Xh,
be fullv

Th* Nigùt^g Strengtû of England.
According to the Undon Spectator, w|,icb 

devotee an élaborai* article to the subject 
the available fighting strength of England 
small. Nominally, there are 84,000 reenfa,
trpnrs. 102.000 n.ilili. 1,:/, /ronAn incident which occurred 200 miles from troojs. 102,000 militia nnd iOo’oïo'velu"r 

Wilmington, in a portion of the ocean which leers, but really not mote than 50 000 a

TERN BERRY COUNCIL.

CuvscIl Room, )
Turubvrry, July 8tli,ISGI. | 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment 
Pres, nt—the Reeve at.d all the Couucillurs.

Shanly's scheme, after which he resumed hid 
suui amidst' prolonged applause.

The Vice-chairman then proposed ‘ The 
Educational Interests of VAuad t,"' which was 
responded to by Mr. Scott, Svu.. ia a very 
neat speci li.

The *• l’ioneers of CanaJa.**— Suitg, by 
Mr. Robert Scott.

It was d -uLtlesd ou the pr.»;raiu:ue to give 
the row up
the lower.ead ul the 

ruum .so complet v.y d«atu;bvd t.e sfteu'icre- 
that îlic cbaiioiau was forced to bring the ] 
formal prOct c lings to a close. Mr. Dickson j , 
depi.rtod ior home at an ear:y hour, u.id his. | ^eil,ea l‘r®:

never be producti ve of the good anticipated 
from them.. lie would now cluss By propos
ing

V Pfi-s icritr to tho Town of Goderich," 
l'oapkd with the uauie of Mr. Watson, its

obviated. Goderich aud Brantford had been 
the means of bringing the Buffalo nud Lake 
Huron Railway into existence in the fust 
place, aud he trusted that the tune bad now 
votne when their efforts were to be crowned 
with success. [Cheers.] Mr. Rumbnll h^d 
snokea of the necessity of cultivait'.,g the 
Hamilton route. Ho might j -st mention that 
the fact that a large number O: teams

proved and signed by the Reeve.
Mr.- George Fortune, Collecter of Taxes, 

appeared before the Council and tendered his 
section, resignation providing the council would not 

raise Ids salary as he considered it too low.
Moved by Mr. MofiV.it seconded by Mr. 

Cadic, that Mr. Fortune's salary be raised to 
$45, for the present year.—Carried,

Mr. V,slier toting nay. -<
A job of croHswaying was let to Mr D. 

Murphy, opposite lot one C. tiue, cousiôtiu » 
cl 5 rodi at 51-23 per rod.

Messrs. Eadie and Cooionll were instructed
employed in drawing go ,ùs from "iLtiuilton t0 eXam“,H l^° Lao of road opposite lots 8,

9 and 11, Concessions 10 and II, and irport 
at uevtit meeting of Council the state of the 
load and the piobubie cost of making it

-to the Caledonia biat .t,n was an earnest that 
the ^ branch line connecting, those points 

I*»*» Mr. W.uou itoiiiict] tl,e gou- "“'t..}? “‘ «be eariirot irouiU,
«resent for the kind manner in which l • , [ Applause ] He felt firmly toa |

delay there was before steam could 
I Sot up, and for some 20 minutes our pursuer 
seemed to gain upon us. Butas ‘.ha pressure 
of steam ascended from 15 pounds to 29,from 
20 to .23, from 23 to 26,and as the revolutions 
of the puddle mounted from 26 to 28, from 
23 to 33 per minute,the Lilian flew out to sea 
swift tvs arrow from a bow. Iu little more 
tbr.n two hours the hull of oui* pu sunr was 
ini isiblc, and her topgallant sails a speck on 
the distant horizon. But as she still fay be
tween us and Wilmington it became necessary 
tJkru'u.round her. This also the ligll-hevled 
Lilian had little difficulty in accomplishing ; 
but as the sun dropped into the sea, and our 
pursuer, although distant, still hung upon our 
rear, we found that, reckoning little the speed 
of our advance, we had sighted the inside 
blockade squadron before the close of the 
day. There was nothing for it but to perse
vere, aim fortunately before we approached to 

Silently 
after

Lata Hur.n Jtauway Autao.-itife , V” Çto.rmaa iKea turwoHd tto 
to Goaenca. U|J " '1 Mr- F.ll,"

_____ - J » Lit. I* was d.uuk. By thfc company with all
I tile h-juors.

Ok Saturday Ctl. lut, our town ,va,t Sir. Fa-.„, i:1 «..pm*., fioM the «ou,- 
honored with a visit from C. J. Brydge?, | pany ’ - 11 • *
esq..General Manager 
Railway, A. F.
Buffalo and" Luk**.

, .... _ ... ,r. , wurks. But it was not destined that upon this
A uewrun was presented fiom Mr. Thomas 10«.vwi0n ,he Lilian shvu’d receive her L

When the sn-cia' train r.-.- . l of «v j ibo gentlemen accompanying
1 ni.tJ at the , Lun in Gudericlè, at»d on behalf of the corn-

station at .,40 p. m., a large number of i mercial meu of iha place would beg to wel-
thc most iuflucuti.il cilizea* of GoJ-”-:c!i ! CoIue truàt‘ng his visit would enable him pos^d the health of MeLrs. VânEvëry & ùttluu üe',vcrunte ** the al uve

*os<*e and appreciate the harbor and other Rumball. who he said deserved ihe thanks of ! Mr. Fisher stated to the Counuiwaiting, anongst

mdrks upon tho great question. which is ; ^ ^ ’ T*
agitating the country from one end to the I ^ .. aCC’ CS(L’ '

Huron and Jf.'licv.
Mu. Gvjo.i.xS, respouding, said he was glad ! '' - , ... — . occasion me L.mun suou:u receive her hapiism

to he^v that there was some prospect ul the | J‘-bbu:id others praying the Council to grunt j of fire. Just as we approach Fort Fisher a
S‘I.» of prosperity rising upon us again.— i as much money as would purchase 3 inch ' dark spot is seen on tin? bar. It is a Federal
While it could not be denied that the farmers ! pfauh to cover a new brid 'e over tlie Maitland Ilaonrh» 6ee“ by us too fate for Capt. Maffit to 
aflUia KCHoutod uaduuhtoliy da.ived u j S «,4 9, |ol"l0, ,„d >h« -toi-aa wi,l, al |,i. to.„ run

n , . ’ ' 1 her “e I,1M,# her Within 20 yards, and
• l again the expected volley of musketry is
petition from Mr. Wm. Mdlur aud wauling. Another moment nud we are under

the Council to make improve- lhe mound upon which stands the fort, and
menu vu .the lu»„ line Ul.ec T.rutor.j ‘•^'1/ ««• . ‘The u... i.

.............. J goua all round.; ‘1 hieo tunes three for
General Johnston *»ix tirons six for General 
Lee and in mirth and laughter and song the 
Digit wear* away. Three Louis after us 
comes the Fiuue, and is heavily filed nt ns 
she weais inwards. But morning finds bulb 
vease's aud tueir cargoes safe at their wharf 
in Wilmington, nor is it rush to predict for 
them the probability of many- returns.-- At 

‘ least it may. be safely augured that it will take 
no ordinal y amount of sjiec-J and courage to 
circumvent so feark-s* and experienced a 
Sailor as Captain Maffit, and that in bis ne* 
career Lis skill tiud i>access will be not 
inferior to those which he exhibit*d in bis 
old.

I cannot leave the subject of the biu.ckadi 
without pointing tho in-u-.tl winch is being 
taught by it, aiid which i*. is incnnceivuble 
why England dues nut take more pains to tin- 
demand. There is no nation upon earth1

they coma tail hack on tue water communi- 
Cution. (LajgLtot uod appiause )

Mr. W.U.I.ACK,

|fftitiuiis lie over

hud examined 
and 6, con. 6, 

about 40 rods of 
cross way to finish the job, but about 25 would 
make it possible in the meantime.

Same deliverance as the above petitions.
tha* be

, realms ; 1st, because he considered Uamil- I ham get a Tavern ‘ Lfa-ense nmvHi,.-, esq, i.i a the nearest and roost natural outlet aci oss Mr. B«Yii<;r9 roi?t "» propose ariothvr toast; ; r . .. -, , ,1'
J. Stewart. I l.le i-uniiMu.a totwevn lhe great Lato. Un-J W«ie *.in4 wlmh U anaid Ihal to aw , •».•«<«»/<•• U». B ««rtiucMr, ewl Ilia, u.
.. .. ’ : ..... ... i ,a......- T.......... . or...... Isatisli d the remarks m.v.b ................ Mis. Gudirin has not compliedCdpeciiilly by Mr. with the

3rd, hs cuuslZiered that the jurcl:ousource
of prosperity ia times of pence, au I cur 
surest bulwark of defence when tfiroateno j 
with trouble from without. ' (Vroluagcd 
Chccrin-). But, unfortuaately, ou this 
subject, Vpper-L'anada lias one view an t
Lower Canada another. .V tho period !

____ .... . ! hourof the union wc had kj representatives 
each uf the United Provinces, and- new we 
have tij representatives ia each, notwith
standing the great dispaiity which lias 
takeu place iu the population of the re
spective sections. Although we tell the 
peuple uf Lower Canada that we have no 
desire to dietate as to what their religion 
or local laws shall be, the moment wc touch 
upon the Representation Question, it is 
" 'Voc, *'«*•, woe to the Religion and Laws 
of Lower U’ap.da, which were established 
before you iu l>ppcr Canada bad au ci- 
islcnce as a people !" I say then, gentle, 
men, give us something that will not " go 
against the grain." .Mr. Brown has seen 
his wa, through the difficulty ia a way, 
which, if i-. does not make us one people in 
the fullest sense of the word, places us on 
the same footing with regard to luoal 
government. The question has resolved 
itself into this : Shall lhc people of

spirit wmcj prompted if. Mr. B. vf -e. 
entered Sheriff McDonald's carriage, ti.e 
oilier visitors, accompanied by Goderich 
gentlemen, ta ik seats tu the carriages and 
omnibuses in readiness,sud all were driven | 
to the Maitland. Here

■ was spent in lhe inspection of the

i pun
importance. it* it had the 

litagel aaci'itiej to it,>f the two lin,*» would not advance tile iillei- j '*« aOiantagel aae. llad to it, it must, iu 
•'S', of 111* country king l>et*eeu Snnllord i ,,:**ïnl vl ,1!IJI"-*. tocorue » plaie 
and Goderich, l.rlln the fart ll.ua I the boats | <»£0.tajee, I!.- » -U d now.propom the
ufining from Chicago to Goderich had beeu j ,, Mr- ‘ M‘ic«Iv,iu.d, «ne of me . 

witbdroan and .out to S.n.ia. Sines that •“»«« Urhabitanla ot UodmtirZ f Applause.] 
i time he could not say be bad been anything to Mr. Macd-ma’d replied in a tery hunioruu-t j 

very pîe.isaui | c.un.inco linn couLaf/ to the vfaws thçu ex-1 speech. He had lived in the place 37 year*, i

JAMES JOHNSTON
Township Cietk.

harbor, and tho delightful grounds ou r- 
loakiug ir, after which Lunch was an
nounced. Although he had but an hours’ 
notice, Mr. Wilson, of the Maitland, con
trit ed to, provile a repast, which for 
qaict cleg tace and genar.il appropriltvncss, 
did great credit to his cateria- "ctpauili-

ssad. So ula is some 83 miles further by and had, consmjuvniiy, wiiaersrd

thaa further back in the country, where < Upper Canada ri ia rough-slrod over the 
lhe erjps are later. Mr. Rose, Sec y of P'!0rle of Lower Canada, who settled the
She Com., read, after the removal of the 
e^lh, a letter from Dr. I’arker. M. P. J*. 
lor North Wellington, expressing the re- 
gret felt by that gentleman at not being 
able to attend the festival.

The toast of The Queen !” from the

country before us ? (Cries of “ No I") 
Shall we trample their institutions and 
laws under fool? t“ Xol") Shall wc, 
because wo live ia Vpper Canada and 
have mure energy endeavor to subtert the 
weaker race ? (“No.! Xol”) Then our 
only resource is to go for the federation

ties. At the festive board, around which 
were gathered about sixty gentlemen, 
James Watson, esq , Mayor of Goderich 
presided, Mr. Brydges being seated on his 
right and Mr. Cieghorn on <hc left The 
tiee-ehair was occupied by RobertGibbons, 
esq., Warden of Huron and Bruce, sup- 
ported on the tight by A. Fell, esq., and 
oa left by Dr. Digby.

Ou the cloth being removed, the chair
man rose and said, as the time at the dis
posal of the guests w as shoit.lre would beg 
to propose the health of Mr. Brydges, 
General Manager of tho Amalgamated 
liuee. Notwithstanding all they had heard 
to tho contrary, he trusted that the new 
arrangement would be tho harbinger of 
good to the town of Goderich. Last year

JU>*:. ... ------ ----- , .
tali to Toronto, tho (Land Trunk terminus 
01 laVte Ontario, -than it ;s via Goderich nud 
Uainiitnii and some 6Q mile» lurlher by water 
tnnn CniCHgo (ibe great gram metropolis ol 
the West) to Sarnia than it Û to Goderich, 
making a total d.ilîvicuee qt one hundred and 
toity-five miles in favor of the Goderich and 
llauiillju ruute, and he was certain that Mr. 
Bridges uud ail ihiiwwr men would agree with 
him tl. ,i tbi shortest and most direct route 
must have the advantage, in point of ecouo- 
my, over the longer route ; arid bo was cer
tain that Ml. Brydges Oil proper consideration 
would aèe the importance ol cultivating the 
Hamilton route 1 Go'Jericb v had, also, many 
other advantages in its favor as a point for 
through traffic from thé West, being most 
favorably situated on the direct route from 
the great .Saginaw Valley to the East, and in 
fact the whde MicbigaiiiShore of Lake Hu
ron, which is being settled with the ast,imsu- 
iug raniditv which,has hitherto marked Ue 
progress of the Great West. In connection 
with t his, observent men would see that it is no 
I. Si favorabiy located with reference to the 
Lake Su,.error liadc, the route vus Goderich, 
being actually some 11,0 miles nearer even 
Toronto than by the Collingwood route, be- 
sides having the advantage of a free nad open 
navigation, unobstructed by is.ands which 
prove so great a hindrance on the Georgian 
Buy route. Goderich, possessing the only 
available harbor oil the Eastern shores of 
Like Huron with us railway connection must 
continue to be the outlet for a large proper-

..itsris.,* with I. 
much interest f“>m the first. lie trusted the 1

Row to Enu the Blockade-
(l.orrcfpondeiice ol the London Times.)

3i ii.Mixcrox, Nurll^ Carolina, June 6.
It is difficult furar. Englislim.m who desires 

pie-ice the American b.ockadupresent amalgamation wou d be the means ol • -I J. - . ... ...
greatly increasing.the trade of the place. detroc wlnHi of the avanuh.e loutes offers 

\t„ . 4| ,,,,,, i the greatest (acililie* and uUrati,one. MyBafnard*1 ^ ^ ^ ‘M lL of i ow“ experience during the present year would
.ol " . j stem in prove thut, ns regard» time, there is
Mk. Uark.«r», jn response, expressed the > little choice between land and water. Upon 

pleasure he had in meeting so many ot the the 17th of last January I started from Uich
business men of Goderich, and hoped thuii -*'<* — -----------— ' -»
inteicourse imght continue as agreeable as
the commencement' indicated. He trusted, ___ f_____ 0w.. «,,«
that this rçute between fakes. Superior and j 6th of February, that is to snr, upon the 
Ontario might enjoy m,| only a tkitnUing ; 20th day after my departure from St-cessia.
tint la i It it nefa er i.f l.na!.i..at f f .... » I. . . _ *!... 1 t.L C Iff... V - a.

mond, and, making niv way across the Puto- 
m «c and passing rapidly through Washington 
and Ne‘w \ qrk, stood upon British soil on the

but a thundering of business. [LaugluJr 
and applause ]
®Mr Hats proposed the healths of Messrs. 

A ates and Stevenson, and those gentlemen 
responded in appropriate lei ms.

Mr. Feu. then proposed “Tho Interests 
of Goderich,” coupled with tho name of J. 
V. Detlor, Esq.

Mr. Deti.or said lie would not detain the 
guests by making a long speech. He felt 
grateful for the manner iu which hi* name 
had been menu >ned. He had regarded their

L pon tiie loth of May I left Queenstown, 
and. passing through Halifax and Bermuda, 
found the vessel which carried me from Her 
mud i safely niooied in Cape Fear Riveifupon 
which Wilmington stands) on the night of the 
4th of June — that is again to s*y, upon the 
20th day after my depaiture from England: 
But, unquestionably, as regards endurance 
of fatigue and facility for conveying luggage, 
the sea route is infinitely preferable to the 
[and, and is attended with less personal 
jeopardy, although there is a mauvais quart 
& heure, experienced at the moment ot fias-

-ncc.ii'iig the 
tu »st favorable conditions of sea, siiv, and 
tide, for running out or coining in, cun be 
obtained otherwise than upon Southern soil- 
Yet it is not deemed by the British Admiralty 
to be. a matt -r of impui tance tliat they should 
be represented at Wilmington and elsewhere 
by one of our roost accomplished naval offi 
<Vm. It is humiliating to he told, as I have 
been again anti again, that no such emissary 
wiil be sent wiihout the consent of Mr. Ad
ams, end that this consent lie will never give 
But, great as it the concurrence of opinion 
among Englishmen in America upon the im
portance of this subject, there is but too much 
reason to foar that this blockade will be uu- 
h-M'd^U a..d its lessons-unlearnt by competent 
Lii.i sh officiai*. It ia idi<* for me to point 
ou» that riot o.ily is there oppoitunity lor a 
naval officer to gain invaluable information, 
but that, iu spin* of t!u answer given three 
m mills ago by L -id de Grey to the effect 
that it was uut important to oe*id military 
officers to the South by reason of the inleri- 
ority ol its rt sources ,i* is the opinion of every 
English officer who 1ms been to the Southern 
States that there is iufin tel y moi e to be learnt 
here dui inga month t’lau in the North during 
a year. Ii ik, I think, pretty well admitted 
by this time that us regards const!uction of 
guns or the arthitecture of iron-clad Monitois 
En: 1

present ^meeting as partaking more of a busi *»ng through the ins de blockading squadron, 
ne.-g character tfi'un otherwise, and h«# had | which in intensity of excitement caa hardly----------- — -------------nteneity of excitement caa hardly
been pleased to see that there whs evident!?[be surpassed.

IS »*i«e»ce as-lmd t Upon the evening of Wednesday, the 1st ofir- a, r ^ ^ ^ a «*» 4
side red the Grand J runk Railway an enter
prise that did great credit to 
youthful as Canada. While it

i country so 
» made con-

élixir elicite j exthusixxtic choc, and tho 
ntUonal anth.-m was eung. i . ... -

we had had a fine line of steamers ou the fa.n of^he produce onhU section for many {Juci*e \° lh? «encrai welfare of the country 
Goderich and Chicago line, whh* W '.r,V«mP. Mr. R. then to'l>oj d »i«h it »e;i ; but, in .ca» of iu d7

*' The Prince lad Princes» of Wales and 
the reel of the Rival Farnilj,” was cor- 
dts&j received. Seeg^-Rale Britlanoia. 
' The toast ot'*’ The Governor General 
w— received with prolonged ippUnse.

“ The Army and Navy” coupled with 
(beaaaes of Dr. Lander and (.apt. Ord, 
was the next toa it

Dr. Lander said the army of Great 
Britain required a very small meed of 
penile freo him in each a osnipany, for 
Un TSty good reasea that being Britons 
tb—eslvse they were all, doabtleee, inti- 
lutaiy nequinted with ito heme deeds in 
time pent ; and with regard to the navye 
a n* Hr neeeawy to aay that it waa 

by our enemies then by

lories. (Cheers). Further thao that, we 
way real assured, the people of Lower 
Canada will not willingly go. You will 
find that at the time ol the I'a.oo, Lower 
Canada had actually 175,000 u.o.-e of a norm, 
latiuu than »e Lad, and they now offer that 
naan ar/uiamt against meeting os «s »e 
wnu.d wish on the Reprcseatatiuu Question, 
although ae base gained an access of i.npu- 
latioa over them ol at least 400,000. When 
Mr. B.-owti, the champion of the Reform 
part;, wool to Mr. Dorian and ashed him to 
auilo with the reformers ol Lp|*r Canada ia 
tho endeavor to set this question at rest, the 
answer was, no, that had been our etronz 
hold in the day of adversity, and they could 
not accede to the request. When I took mi 
amt in the Home in 1862,1 found my friend 
Mr. Cartier, the leader ol the Lower Canal
---------------- ' - | xi *

eat i
tbuking him am ""fhe7r" f"fepon the Militia 
Bin u jii ne fresh iu your memories. I have

Goderich and Chicago line, which had 
been productive of much good to the place, 
Lilt it had been withdrawn, and they Lad, 
perhaps wrongfully, attributed tho with
drawal to the Amalgamatipa scheme 
consummated. He had reason to hope, 
from what they had hoard,, that much 
good to the town would result from the 
new arrangement. —[ Applause. 1

The toast from tiie chair was warmly 
received by the cqyipany.

Mr. Bri dges, in tiring to respond, begged 
to thank the chairman most warmly for the 

•kind manner in which he hsd offered the toast 
and the company assembled for the cordial 
reception they had given to it. He had been 
entirely taken by aurpriee by this cordial wel
come, having no conception when he started 
from Buffalo that he would have more than 
an opportunity of seeing the town of Goder
ich and returning. The occasion of hs visit;

years to come. [Applause.] Mr. R. then 
went on to give a number of interesting sta- 
tunics connected with the trade of the town 
and the shores of Lake Huron general!y.- 
Goderich was to some extent cut off Ieoin a 
country trade east by Clinton and other sta- 

now tons on tbeRulway, and in order to Income 
a place of importance would haye to depend 
mainly on its shippm* and railway interests, 
which to become effective, required the co
opération of the Railway Company in promot
ing through traffic, Ac., and thus giving 
employment to vessels running to our port.— 
He considered that the interests of tlMi Town 
and Rail war were mutual. Under the old 
regime of Mr. Cartier a good deal of hard 
fueling existed between the town aod com
pany. wliL-h was to be regretted, a* neither 
could expect to succeed aa well^ without toe 
co-opeiation of both. Cotupauica might be 
powerful, and say the trade and traffic coming 
to the town must come by steamboats, as 
there is no. competing line. True, s portion 
must, still, if there was not that good feeling 
that should exist to the people, a gfeat deal 
$?U e m <*lv,ertli<L Since the appointment of 
Mv. Fell, who » bow about to retire^ things

jeneraimg into a, mere monopoly he would 
led bound tv join in deprecating it. [Ap
plause.] r

The time for the departure of the special 
♦rain being now fully up, the company 
defended tho hill to the elevator and bad a 
.jolly riu'e up to the station, when, about 6.30, 
after undergoing much handshaking and 
cheering, our visitor* departed, apparently 
well pleuicd with their reception. „

Personal.-:—Mr. Fell, manager of the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, retires, 
we believe, about the 22nd of this month. 
Since his appointment that gentleman haa 
enjoyed the respect of hie employers, the 
esteem of thoee under his control, and, 
we believe, the confidence of the business 
pubticwenerally. We trust that he will 
elsewhere find a field of usefulness equal 
to hie acknowledged business capabilities.

fleetest si:d most beautiful of the blockade- 
defying vessels, started simultaneously from 
Beimuda upon the (Let trip inward either had 
sver mud.;.- Both belong to the tame com
pany, but there ia an emulation between the 
two rival vessels which is not satisfactorily 
allayed by their experiences hitherto, but 
which waits the solution of further trial. The 
weather was lovely1, the ses like a milldam, 
and favorable beyond expression to light 
diau^ht and gossamer craft, such as are these 
blockade runners, which lightly scratch the 
surface instead of clutching the ribs of old 
ocean, and which in summer seas have no 
more to fear from heavy sea going ciaft, like 
the Rhode Island ot the Vanderbilt, than has 
the Irish night express from the lumfierin* 
freight train which leaves Euston square five 
minutes in its rear. Rarely have two more 
attractive mixes slipped through the meshes 
of tbs blockade than the two vessels of which 
1 am writing. It is not alone that they would 
bemvafaable with a view to their conversion 
mto federal cruisers, or that two of the most 
valuable cargoes which have yet reached 
“ ‘«mington await at this instant the disposal 
of the Confederate Government, but that on 
board both .awl. -malignant»’ .bow cap. 
tore wou d have been a sweet morsel to many 
a era.ing pal.ro ia Washington and Boston. 
Tomanjan Engliah reader the name of 
l apt. Msffit,lately to command of the Confed-

gland has nothing to learn from the North. 
But in every other department of tee vast 
science of war there is more to he gamed a* 
regatdi the iireseut Htmgglo by studying it 
from a Southern than from a Not them point 
of view. As an instamx ,it tn-.y be asked whether 
there is upon this confi ent anything to.fce c om 
pared in interest with an inside view of Char
leston and Fort Sumter. It is the opinion 
of experienced judges that the earthworks 
around Richmond “are the most formidable 
that modern experience bus known. The 
novel system of defensive works around Mo
bile is described to mo upon excellent ti-s«i 
mony as the most instructive of studies for a 
military engineer. 1 know not whether there 
be truth in tho assertion which has greeted 
me here that two French officers of ability are 
momentarily expected in toe South, but ü has 
always appeared to me incomprehensible that 
the trench Emperor should have shown an 
apathy about this war which, mistaken as I 
hold it to be in England’s case, e-> far as 
England is concerned, of easy aud plausible 
explanation.

As an r!lustration of the facility and cer
tainty with which tho blockade is now defied 
I will mention, in conclusion, a few facts.— 
Between the. 1st of May and the ht of June 
no less than 24 vessels made the port of Wil- 
mington safely, without disaster befalling • 
single vessel. No wonder that piles, upon 
piles of Government goods ate stored here, 
awaiting, when there is less strain upon the 
railroads, transportation to Richmond and 
Atlanta. I am informed by the Government 
agent here that in hit whole experience he 
haa never lost a single outward-bound letter. 
A gentleman at Begmuda, the agent of an 
eminent English firm.told me that during two 
years he had sent an average of three mails 
per mouth from Bermuda and Nassau into

•i'ii r r * • 50,000 areavailable for foreign service, and of these but 
20,000 would be troops of the line. TU 
Spectator ^* : — • ■

Even allowing that the militia and volun
teers would suffice to defend Great Britain- 
arid it would he madness to leave them to 
themselves unsupported by regular troops— 
there would still remain Ireland to be Vsr 
iisoned and the depots to bv taken iuto ac
count. In practice no general who was alms 
a politician would, unless tho country were 
in extremis, leave Ireland without a garrison 
of 20,000 men, or remove the Guards, or an 
equivalent force, beyond the limita of Great 
Britain. Thu is a deduction of 32,000 men 
to begin with, and if we retained a reasonable 
proportion between the different arm* of the 
service, counted, for rtiàtsnce, as we ought to 
do, five men of the line to one of et cry other 
arm. the country haa scarcely a force of 
40,000 men amiable to meet a euodeu fois 
eigu demand. It could not send much more 
than that number, for instance, to defend- 
Denmark, or prevent the invasion ufHollaud . 
or resist the annexation ot Belgium. ’

“All this while the country is paying, tb’ 
employ round numbers and rether undeistut» 
the case, £14,000.000 sterling a year for the 
miuulcinuice of the army. That is, ju other 
word», it is paying £166 a year for every 
rc-gular soldier now employed on the garrison , 
of Great Britain aid Ireland, every soldier re- 
tamed at home costing o* «„ average the 
keep of eight agricultural laborers, or three 
skilled artisans, lie himself being all the while 
strictly a uon-producer-a being who, if he 
does not defend us, is not only a loss but *. 
nuisance. Whenever this expense is put be
fore the departments, the regular babjt is to 
deny the facts, to quote the whole number ot 
the army upon the muster-roll, and the whole 
amount of cash voted tor its support, ant* 
assert point-blank that every soldier costs 
when department, ordnance horses, experi
ments and every other expense are included, 
about £100 a jear, that it has slwavs been 
so, and that it will remain so to the end of 
time. That estimate presupposes that 
soldier muss cost about £2 » week—his cost 
as a laborer iu bis cottage being, say, 4a fc 
week—or the highest average rate paid to 
the skilled wurkraamgn itself a large demand, 
upon the credulity Jnd the purses of British-, 
tax-pavers. Iu reality, however, the demand 
is much greater, for the estimate m made up- 
entirely without regard to the Indian budget, 
which bears the whole expense of the Indian 
array, wages, de pertinents,ordnance,clothing, 
transport uud denote, which, in fact, absorbs 
nearly oue-jmlf the army as completely as if 
■it were a foreign country. T here remain 
the* colonies, which, in obedience partly to 
real necessity and partly to excessive leloe- 
lance fo irritate the colonists, we still garri
son at our own expense, hut taking the force 
employed for their defence at 25,000 men,we 
•till spend more than £14,000,000 o.i 110,000 
soldiers, or £136 per man. Meanwhile the 
K nperor of ih.* French retains the control of 
60U.O0O men,all available for foreign service, 
all more or less fit for duly, and more or less 
thoroughly Haim d, fur £13,000,000 sterling. 
£65 a man. He coutiols Euroj>e for halt 
the money it lakes to make our skulking 
cleatly visible to tb* worldj and he all the 
while lia.« to pay the office is, to whom we sell 
cumiuUsi.M-* at a price which leaves their pay 
a.veiy moderate interest on the money invest- . 
ed.”

Watt, the Inventor of the «team En
gine.

A young man wauling to sell spectacles 
iu London, petitions the Corporation to 
allow him to open a little shop without 
paying the fees of freedom, and he ia re
fused. He goes to Glasgow, and the 
Corporation refuse him there. He makes 
lhc acquaintance of some members of the 
l niversity, who find him very iutcBigewl, 
and who permit him to open hie siiap 
within their wall*, lip does not sell spec
tacle* nnd magic lanterns enough to occu- " 
py all l'is time ; lie ‘occupies himself at 
intervals in taking asunder and remaking 
all the machines he can cunie at. He 
finds that there are hooks on mechanics 
written in foreign languages ; he borrow» 
a dictionary, and learns those languages to 
read those hooks. The Vuivcreity people 
wonder at him, and arc fond of dropping 
into his little room in the evenings, to Sell 
him wliat they are doing, and to look ai 
the queer instruments lie constructs. A 
machine in the University collection wanta. 
repairing, and he is employed. He make»- 
it a new machine. The steam engine is 
constructed ; and the giant mind ol James 
Watt stands out before the world—the 
herald of a new force of civilisation. Was- 
N att educated ? Where was he educat 
ed ? At Lis own work shop, and in the 
best manner. . Watt learned Latin when 
he wanted it for his business. He learned 
French and German; but these things 
were tools, not 4*nds. He used them to 
promote his engineering plans, as lie used 
laths aud levers.—Finchers Traded Re
view.

The Capture of Deserters at, Niagara-
W e learn from a correspondent at Niagara 

tho following additional tacts relative to the 
murderous encounter on LakeUntarro,between 
three deserteie from the 63rd regiment, an 
account of which'has already been published 
in the Leader. At the investigation, which 
took piece before H. Paffard, ejq., J. P., at 
Niagara, the following evidence waa taken :

James McKennie, Sergt. R. G. R., sworn 
nml said—1 belong to No. 6 company Royal 
Canadian Rifles stationed at Niagara. I was 
ordered by Capt, Humphrey to take a boot 
and six men into the Lake to look after the 
deserters,and about three miles out I perceived 
a boat by the aid of a glass. I ordered the 
men in my command to load, having learned 
by telegram that the deserters were armed.
1 put two hands at each oar and made all haste 
to the boat. When within ten. or fifteen 
jaids ol it, I ordered my men to fake their , 
arms and to be in readiness. I then 
called out to the three men to surrender, aa 
they were niv prisoneis ; due of the three 
men (James McCoy) then tired at us. I then 
ordered my men to return the tire ; after 
which private Lewis called out to them again 
to surrender when the same man fired again.
I ordered another volley to be fired and they, 
although prisoners, returned two shots. I 
had by this tune pulled close alongside, and 
ordered my men to jump into the prisoners’ 
boat. They were loading their rifles agem-. 
One of them then (Charles Conies* or Col
lins) advised them to surrender. 1 then look 
all three of them ; and private Lewis took, 
their kurrs from them and- threw them over
board. We then returned to Niagara Tho*. 
BuiUt fired one shot ; Thos. McCoy fired 
two round*.

The prisoners were conveyed to Toronto 
yesterday, and from hence forwarded to Ham
ilton, where they will be tried by court mar
tial. The punishment for the crime with 
which two of them are charged—firing »poa 
* superior officer while in the act of desertion 
—is we believe death.

PROVERBS OF THK BILLING» 
FAMILY—PRESERVED BY JOSHUA 

HILLINGS.

Don’t swap with jour relations onIw 
yon ken afford to giro them the big eend 
of the traid.
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